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Z H T R O D U C T Z O H 
1 
Many active sulfonamiae drugs are based <m an esqMirience 
in dye stuff chemistry. It had been known that acid %#ool 
dye stuffs containing this group were particularly fast to 
laundering* bleaching and light« a criterion of strong 
affinity for protein molecules. In the course of preparing 
several sulf onyl azo dyes the historic drug 2, 4-^ 31 ^oino 
4*-sulfonylazGbenzene hydrochloride (X)« consnercially known 
as *Prontosil* was discovered. 
v. ' ^ \\ 
C) 
LKxaagic lit showed that aniraals infected with hemolytic 
streptococcus a could be treated successftilly with this 
compound. X>ater it was re8]^thesizei at the Pasteur Institute 
in Paris* named Rubiazol, and the results of Domagk were 
confirmed. Series of thiadiazole sulfcmatoides and some 
compounds with considerable effect aa the enzyme activity 
in vitro do not have correspcmding diuretic potencies. In 
the case of the benzothiazole derivative (IIJ this activity 
is due to rapid metabolic degradaticm. 
x> 
The 6-ethoxy derivatives (lllj of this compound 1© more 
resistant to metabolic degradaticm but gives rise to side 
effects• 
.--xro 
Blocking cme of the two acidic ccmtres in acetazolamide 
by methylaticm (IV, V) enhances in vitro activity J2J, 
f-A ^ t * ^ 
Th«s« compounds p«a«trat« the eya and th« bradn £«st«r 
than ac«tazolaBd.d« and th«r«£or«« aay ba uaaful as 
anticcmvulaants and in treating glaucoeia, 
Tr«£3uel, Tr«£ou«lf Hitti and Bcnrert 131 observed l^at 
PrcxntosiijU wh«en fed to anlxnals were excreted in a colourless 
form in the urine« The metabolic product was identified as 
p^acetspaidobenzene sulf onanlde (VXi « 
c:-i- coi':h 
V 
X // 
(v:; 
Since it has been lunoum that aromatic amines are 
excreted as lusetyl conjugates* the conclusi<»} was that the 
active constituent of Prcmtosil was sulphanilsnide (VIZ;« 
;v:i) 
Sulphamilamide was then prepared and administered to 
infecti^ aniffials. It showed high in vivo activity. 
4 
It haa b««n found that t4t tha action of carbcxiic 
anhydraaa waa Inhibited apacifically by sulphanilamida and 
that with suhstitiation <m th« sulphonamido nitirogan (as in 
title ccnsmcnity uaed bacteriostatic sulphonanides; the carbonic 
anhydrase inhibiting potency was lost, Shortly Oav«nport 
and Kilhelini 15) demcmstrated the presence of high c<mcm)r' 
traticms of carbcmic anhydrase in the kidney* Pitt*s and 
iULexander t6t postulated that acidification of the urine 
was due to secretion of hydrogen ions by tubular cells* 
l^ hey ccoif irmed that the excretion of acid was reduced by 
sulphanilamide treatment, Xncre«^e in bicarbonate excreticm 
by sulphanilamide also gives increase in volvme of urine 
excreted. Schwartz 171 drew attention to the potentialities 
of sulphanilamide as a dittretic* effective by the oral route, 
The medicinally important compounds with ac^iff base 
structure have also been intensively investigated. They 
play an ic^ortant role in analgesic* anti-inflfflEsnatory, 
antibiotic* anti-microbial and especially anticancer 
activities 18-151. On further investigaticm it has be«i 
f cmnd that the biocidial activities have also been «ihanced 
after complexaticm with the metal i<»a I16<»18t« Depending 
on the positi<^ and nature of the heteroatoms in the 
heterocycles the sulphonacaides exists in amido or Imido 
tautomeric form tl9«-21t. This form may change during the 
5 
Schlff base reaction <£q, l)» The tendency towards <ma or 
the otlMwr form Has aa ef£ect on the tspe of coordinaticm. 
I \ 
- SO^ - HH - C « » - >^  - SO^ - N • C - KH -
asii^do linldo 
£ q . I . 
£»ulphamethizole changes from Imido to amido form during 
the echiff base reacticm and again to imido fomt upo» 
chelation t22l because the SO^ group of sulphonamides is 
known to be a very weaK chelating ag«3t (231, 
Sulphamothoxypyridazine is a borderline case with 
respect to the asiido-imido tautomerism before and after the 
Schiff base reacticm t24l. 
bchiff Bases; 
The condensation of primary amines with carbc»yl 
compCAinds was first reported by Schiff and since thmck the 
condensation products are referred to as Schiff bases 125). 
Primary amines generally undergo c<»idfmsation reacticm with 
aldehyde resulting in the formation of the Schiff base. In 
the last two decades the Schiff base derived t26->27i from 
aromatic aldehydes and aside has attended a great inporttfnce 
6 
in tira pr<qp«ration of phamaccutlcal agents 128-381, 
The polorographic studies i3SK43i an ccxRplexes o£ 
traoeition seta! ions with Schlff base derived from 
suXs^afura^oXe* sulphamethisole^ sulphanethoxypyridazinc 
and salicylaldehydes are coccaacn^  while their pH-metric 
and spectroscopic 144*43} investigations are scarce. A 
thorough search of the cheraicaX literature revealed that 
no work has been done cm the lanthanide complexes o£ Schiff 
bases derived from siilpha drugs sad aldehydes. In view of 
their importance in medicine this motivated us to undertake 
the synthesis of the Schiff base derived from suli^anilanide 
and sal icy 1 aldehyde, and its complexes with La(XIXj>* Pr( XII >;iid(irD, 
Dy(XXX>« ThCXVi and UO„(XIK They were characterized on the 
basis of their eXemental analysis« X.R* - spectroscopy and 
molar cmductance measurement. Their pH-metric study has 
also been carried out with a view to exonining the relative 
stabilities of the complexes in soluticm. 
7 
PRgggMT .^. WORK 
Ch«r«ct«risaUon d£ thm tmimi* frUiXi^ ^d<ZlXJ« 
OyilH)^ Th(zv; and UO^i^I) complmxma with l3^*8aXleylldttii«-
sulphttollafoide has been und«irtak«a, tinder this proi«ct« 
These complexes heve been studied in two differeoit phases. 
! • The so l id complexes were characterized by eieufflatal 
analysis &a& i « r . sj^^trt^copy in order t o s t t i ^ the 
mode of ba:iding of the Schi££ base, 
2 , Xn view t o detenaine the s t e r i l i t y constant end other 
ph^nsical paraEseters, t^e complexes in solutioaa were 
studied by pB-metric method using the Calvin-Sjerrtsn 
t46->48l pH-titrati<s) technique m modi f i^ by Irving 
and Rossotti t49l« A plot o£ s t a b i l i t y ccmstaat 
2 
versus e / c suggests an ioaic nature for these 
cOB^lexes forced ia so lut ion. l^ Oiile the molar 
conductance o£ the so l id coa^lexes in acetone indicates 
that timy are covalent. 
CHAPTER Uli 
8 
sxvmmmTAL 
Rare earth salts (Reagent grade or May and Baker; were 
dissolved in perchloric acid (£• MercXj of desired 
normality. The ligand solution was prepared by dissolving 
4 o 
requisitse aoiount of 19 '-salicylidene-sulphanilamidef ro,p«210 
in alcohol-water mediua. Sc^ iisn hydroxide (Riedei; and 
sodiiun per chlorate (Riedei; solutions were prepared in 
carbondioxide free double distilled water and standarized 
by known method 1501. 
Agjgaratx^ t 
For the pH-metric titrati<m« an Elico«LI-lC pH-nneter 
having an accuracy of ± 0,05 unit* was employed in combination 
wildi glass-calcroel electrodes • The calibration of pH-
electrode systan was dcme with the help of standard buffers 
(pH 4,0 and 9.1^i. The X.R, spectra (600*4000 cm > were 
recorded on a Perkln iblmer 621 spectrophotometer as KBr disc. 
Ten millimole of salicylaldehyde was added to t«m 
millimole of sulphanilamide dissolved in hot absolute ethanol 
and the mixture was refluxed for half an hour on a water 
9 
bath. Th« i»ctiltt base waa formed under reflux as light 
yellow xalline compound* It was washed with absolute ethanol 
and dried at lOO^C for an hour* Tim &€hif£ base was 
characterized by melting point, analytical data and T.L,C» 
iTable* 1 I. The T*L,c« of 5chi£f base &howed cmly one spot. 
The reactioa involved in the synthesis of Schiff base 
is as xinder 
i-UK~~ S o j - N H j • 
/ \ H (oV-^--<o>-
0::C 
OH 
I -H,0 
SO;, -NH,^ 
Soluticms of the amae concentration (0.01 H) of La(IXI>« 
Prtlll^, iid(III>, Dyllllj, chlorides and ThdVi, ^02^^^-* 
nitrates and the ligsoid prepared in hot ethanol were mixed 
in a round bottom flask and refluxed for three hours. The 
coloured complexes were formed after standing for 24 hrs. 
at roOQi temperature. They were filtered and dried in vacuum. 
The pH<-metric studies involved the titraticm of the 
following carbonate-free solutions against NaOH (0.2l28i; 
10 
(AK 5 Ml of HdO^ (O.IOl H): ( B ; . 5 ml Of HCIO^ (O.lOl H) 
•>> 25 n l Of 0.005 M of Schiff b«8« (H -salieylldsnir-
sulpii«iail«idd»i 0 (C> • 5 ml «£ HCIO^ <0*iOl m oont^dLnixig 
rare earth loos (0.005 M> 4> 25 ml <^ 0.005 M Sdhiff baiio 
(ll'*'«-sallcylldi«ae»sulphanilaiRld«J. Tho to ta l volwne in a l l 
tim ci^es was kept constant at 50 ml by adding aipprc^rlate 
volume of 0.1 H solut ioc of aodium~per^hiorate. 
(M^eTESL ( I l X i 
R S B y h T S mn D X S C O S S Z O N 
11 
All the complexes foztoed ^mt^ stable to oxidation by 
air at roocQ temperatiire. Their molar coaductance of one 
miliimolar soluticm in acetone indicates that they are 
ncaa-electrolytic in nature tTableau, 
The IR spectra of the Schi££ bases derived from 
salicylaldehyde and sulpha drugs are knowa to have two 
characteristic bcaads in the regitm 1615-1635 CBT and 
3300-3 400 aa" attributable to C «» K end amino group 
respectively• In our case the Schiff base shows H-H 
stretching £req[uency at 3350 coT « wrhich is negatively 
shifted to some extent after coraplexatioa with a consequent 
decrease in intensity indicating co-ordination through 
nitrogen atom. 
The ~ CH «• s^  - absorptic»is for &chiff bases prepared 
fron salicylaldehyde and aniline or aliphatic mono-, di-
or tri€Haine 151-531 generally appear above 1600 em* . 
Lehtinen and HalmekosXi t54l have reported that the Schiff 
base cc»itaining salicylaldehyde and sulphanilaieide shows 
cmly ot>e absorption band in 1610-1618 cm" range while a 
bchitf base containing 4-tai salicylaldehyde and 
I r; 
^ ': 
( i 
...o 
,1 
i i 
12 
« ! ' 
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sulphanilanids exhibits two bands in leiO-ieso cm" range. 
v^& have« however, c^served two bands at 16CX> csn" and 
16k5 coT^, These two ban€& hsve be^a foimd to be sli^tly 
shifted to lower wave nxunber after coraplexation in 
1590-162X cro"^  region. 
Very sharp bands in pure sxaf^anil amide appearing at 
1590, 1500, 1310, 1090, 1000 and 900 cm"^ hardly undergo 
any change in its Schiff base with salicylaldehyde except 
for a decrease in intensity. The C-C and C-N stret<^ iing 
frequency region also remains almost unaltered (1100-1200 
•1 
Ahe appearance of the band at 11S5-1170 an"" in the 
base persists in all the complexes and is assigned to C-ti 
stretch. A sharp band in the ligand at 1500 cm"" ccajsis-
tently appears in the complexes, which is pr<^ably due to 
the ring vibration IToble 2i. The decrease in 0>£4 is not 
very prominent because the electron donation frooi the 
nitrogen to the metal cannot be stibstantiated from t^e 
ring electrons. 
grotcm-Jjigand^stabilitY^Congtantg I 
£$ «>8alicylidene-sulphanil«jnide has two ioaizable 
protons. It has been observed that one proton is removed 
in the acidic range (B « 3J while the second prottm 
14 
d i s s o c i « t « s betw«<ua pH &.5-B« 
^ H 
- < 0 ^ s«,-NH :;:ir<;Qy^  
OH 
The acid-Xl^anu curve ueviat^ es £roiu the pure acid curve near 
pH-muter reaolng B « 3,0 JFig, II. Th© light yellow tinge 
o£ the acid-ligand solution changed to greenish yellow as 
the pH«meter reading (0> ^proached 3.0. Ihis greenish 
yelloxi; colour of the solutioa remained unchanged upto B«11.0. 
The highest n. value obtained by the foiamala 
is 1.940. This obsexrvaticxii corresponds to the presence o£ 
4 
t%o dissociable protc»is in N -salicylidene-sulphanilaraide. 
It is^ t^ «sre£ore* suggested that the first protcm is 
released in acid medium (B « 3'>4> and the second proton 
dissociates between pH 6,5-8. 
2.0 i-S*—• ^ 
1 * ' -
>li = O.» M 
0 . 4 <-
-L™™J 1 , „1 • L 
9 0 H.O 
pH 
15 
!G 2 PROTON-LJGANO FOWMATfON CURVE 
16 
The protcm-ligand fonnaticm number* in. was plotted 
against pH to get the proton-llgand curve fTable 3, Fig, 21 
The approximate value o£ protcm-ligand stability ccsistants 
(picj and pK^v were obtained by pointwise calculations 
using equation (li and (2i« 
H ""A"^ 
pKj^  - pH • log —::- in the range 1.0 < n^ < 2,0 ...<li 
pK^ « pH • log — ^ in the range 1.0 > n. ...(2; 
^-«A ^ 
and are recorded in tTable 4i. 
Metal-Llgaad Stability C^stantg I 
To calculate the stability constants of the rare earth 
complexes* very dilute solutions were employed to eliminate 
the possibility o£ polymerizaticxi. 
The metal and ligand curve deviates considerably from 
the acid-ligcHid curve along the volume axis )Fig. It. From 
these curves, the metal-lig^ad formation number ii was 
calculated and subsequently the free ligand ejqxment, pL 
was calculated at various n values, using the following 
formula 
17 
n 
«tad 
pli » log 
(V3 - yj (N® + a!^) 
v^ * v^> S^.T^ 
antilog Bn X — - X (v" + V,i 
antllog pH 
III! i«i« • » W W aw •»« iMiw •> 111 mil Jill 111 » !• iiw Mil iwi m mtWm tm \m ip<i»*»«ww— 
the log K values were detexmined by a p lo t of n versus 
pit v a l u e s . 
The increase in n values was approxisnately continuous 
frocn B « 3«S to B « 8, in iriost cases , <3;he laaximvRi n value o£ 
o437 a t B « 10,5 suggests the formation of 111 complex 1551. 
The n values change abruptly beyond B « 10.5« due t o 
hydrolysis of the metal icm. Since i t i s impossible t o 
ca l cu la t e the exact concentration of oietal icsi complexed 
with the ligand in the region of hydrolysis« n values were 
considered only upto B » 10.5 <tf»d the p o s s i b i l i t y of otlMr 
tA9R 111 cocaplex focBiation was discarded. 
FroB) the jRAtal-ligand formatica} curve« (of n versus pL; 
iTitiale 5# F ig . 31 approximate value of log K.« could be 
d i r e c t l y read a t n and an accurate value was obtained by 
pointwise ca lcula t ion using the following equaticsn 
18 
« Q.t "• 
f i l l . S TYPICAL fOKMATtON CUftVS OF PIANC 
lARTH COMPLEX OF tCHIFF » A i 9 
0 - 2 N— 
%*v. 
^ r o . 1 M 
0.C 
'2^G 1 4 . 0 
^ 
- . M A T J O N C U R V E ; O F U O y t M ) C O M P L E X OP 
i ' i^  >. <*:. *^ .-
20 
0 8 
0.7 
o.« 
V 0.5 
F(G S F O R M A T I O N CURVE OF Th ( I V J C O M P L C X 
OF SCHIFF S A S E 
21 
22 
log K, » pL -¥ log «——« 
* 1 - n 
n 
log ->•» was plotted against pL values and the linear 
1-n 
eguatiCTi was solved for different values of n and pL. 
Values o£ stability ccmstants and ch^ tige in free energy 
havfcj ha&a calculated and recorded in I Table 61. 
In the case of U02(IIi and Th(IV> the highest n values 
were u.108 and .808 respectively (Table 7; Fig. 4 and 5J, 
The values of stability consteonts and change in free energy 
have been calculated and recorded in ITable 81. The 
thorium coo^lex se^as to be more stable than that of 
uranivoa. 
A plot JFig, 61 of the stability constants of the 
2 
complexes against e /r shows roughly a linear relationship 
w)«hic4i is indicative of the ionic character of the metal. 
rhe metals may be arranged in the following order of their 
decreasing staoility constant. 
Hd > Pr > La > Dy. 
I t i s ccmcluded t h a t while the complexes formed in 
so lu t i«3 are ic»3ic they are unambiguously e^pear t o be 
covalent in so l id s t a t e . 
23 
Table 1. £lementaJL analysis* Molar ccoductance and Melting ranges 
of ^chiff base anJ Coiaplexes. 
<^ chi££ base 
complexes 
C*a 
Calc* Found 
lU Jolar 
._^»».»« « -—conduc-
Calc. Povmd tance 
K,P,°C 
Sch i££ Base 
haiL)^,^ki.jj 
FriLj^.kkijU 
Wc»(L^3.2H20 
VyihJ^,m^O 
'Shih)^ 
\30^{h)^^,4kiJ} 
5 5 . 5 6 
^ . 8 4 
4 6 , 7 4 
4 6 . 5 9 
45 .76 
4 6 . 8 8 
3 7 . 0 8 
5 5 . 8 0 
4 6 . OO 
4 5 . 9 0 
45 .35 
45 .21 
44 .9 8 
3 6 . 9 9 
4 . 3 8 
3 . 3 2 
3 . 3 2 
3 , 3 0 
3 , 2 5 
3 . 3 2 
2 . 6 3 
4 . 3 4 
3 . 3 0 
3 . 2 9 
3 . 2 9 
3 . 0 9 
3 . 2 8 
2 . 6 0 
4 .95 
2 .97 
6 . 9 3 
3 , 9 6 
4 ,95 
8 . 9 1 
4 . 9 5 
210 
185 
186 
192 
200 
198 
197d 
d <• xieconiposition tcaa^eratture • 
2i 
Tat>l« 2 . I . R , £»tretching Frequencies of Schi f f base and 
complexes . 
Schiff Base 
complexes 
Schiff Base 
La(L>3.2H20 
PriL)^,2H,J) 
m&^iD^.m^Q 
Dyih)^,2H2p 
Th(L;^ 
UO^(L;^.4H^O 
tiN-Hi 
- , ^ — „ „ - « - . - . 
3350 
3340 
3340 
3340 
3350 
3340 
3315 
iriQ-C) i 
^ , « - « — — - . 
1095 
1100 
1090 
1090 
1095 
1090 
1095 
ind (C-N, 
— 
1170 
il50 
1165 
1165 
1160 
1165 
1160 
25 
Table 3. n^ values o£ ^ chiff base at 33 C. 
•A 
B 
(pH-metar raadingi 
3 . 5 
4 . 0 
4 . 5 
5 . 0 
5 . 5 
6.0 
6 . 5 
7.0 
7 . 5 
e.o 
8 . 5 
9 . 0 
9 . 5 
1 0 . 0 
10.5 
11 .0 
M « #1 M 
1.940 
1.940 
1 .940 
1.940 
1.940 
1.940 
1.940 
1.880 
1.820 
1.701 
1.462 
1.282 
1.103 
0 .984 
0.929 
0 .820 
26 
Tabl« 4« Proton-llgand s ta b i l i t y constants of Schiff 
base at 33^C. 
Stabi l i ty cooistants Icmic streoigth 
•1 H 
log I^ 7.179 
log K^ 11,687 
log ^ 18,866 
27 
Tabltt 5 ( A K Rar« «art;h camplexces of Schlff oase 
at 33^C and M « . I K , 
B 
(pH-^etar reading^ 
3 . 5 
4 , 0 
4«5 
5 . 0 
5 . 5 
6 . 0 
6 . 5 
7 . 0 
7 . 5 
8 . 0 
8 . 5 
9 . 0 
9 . 5 
1 0 . 0 
10 ,5 
L a d l l i 
n 
<tm 
.030 
.030 
.030 
.061 
•06l 
.051 
.063 
.065 
.104 
.121 
.137 
.159 
.178 
.437 
i** 
«. 
17.215 
16.715 
16.201 
15.701 
15.201 
14.716 
14.217 
13.719 
13.239 
12.749 
12.258 
11.770 
11 281 
10.862 
PrClIIi 
n 
•030 
.030 
.030 
.030 
.061 
.061 
.C^2 
.126 
.163 
.174 
.241 
.318 
.320 
.415 
.437 
Pl* 
17.701 
17.201 
16.701 
16.215 
15.701 
15.201 
14.731 
14.248 
13.768 
13.275 
12.814 
12.363 
11.863 
11.431 
10.949 
.7)3.^.^/0 
Ttiblm 5 (B>. Rmrm 99Xth cc3nipl«nces o f SdQd££ b a s « 
a t 33*'c and M • . 1 M 
28 
B (pll-«aet«r raadiogi 
3 .5 
4,0 
4«S 
5,0 
5.S 
6 ,0 
6.$ 
7 .0 
7.5 
3 .0 
8.5 
9.0 
9.5 
10.0 
lO.S 
•030 
•030 
.030 
.030 
.030 
.030 
.092 
.126 
.130 
•243 
.281 
.366 
•424 
•426 
.439 
17.701 
17,201 
16.701 
16.201 
15.701 
15.201 
14.731 
14.248 
13*751 
13.314 
12\836 
1 2 . ^ 4 
11•937 
11.477 
11.058 
.030 
.061 
•061 
.061 
.063 
.09P 
.161 
.174 
•183 
.265 
.297 
.437 
16.201 
15.716 
15.216 
14.716 
14.217 
13.735 
13.275 
12,770 
12*282 
11•830 
11^350 
10.949 
» • • — • > > • • • y ••»«•«» ^<n.—II 
29 
Tal3l« 6 , st4rib4Zity eoBCttfituK ot rar« ««rth coaq?lex»m of Schitt bass 
l o g K ^ 
La(XXZ) 
s t a b i l i t y I - P 
cocistaats 2 K.CaX./, constants 
• isole t I « 
1 t 1 L__ 
log K? 12.759 I t S a a o 13.203 184.320 13.287 1@S.490 174.360 
12.490 
log KS 
l o g 1^ 12.759 178.120 13.203 184.320 13.28? 1 8 5 . ^ 0 174.360 
12 .490 
30 
Tabl« 7 . UO^ill) and Th(XVj Coaplexes of Schi££ b«ae a t 
33*^0 and M - . 1 « • 
B 
UOgC 
— ' -
(pH-meter readlngj n 
3 , 5 
4 . 0 
4 . 5 
5 . 0 
5 , 5 
6.0 
6 . 5 
7.0 
7 . 5 
8.0 
8 , 5 
9 . 0 
9 . 5 
10.0 
10.5 
« 
-
-
« K 
« 
.030 
.061 
.063 
•069 
.098 
.121 
.137 
.159 
.178 
.188 
I I > 
^ . 
pL 
-
-
m0 
mm 
• 
15.201 
14.716 
14.217 
13.735 
13.222 
12.749 
12.258 
11.770 
11.281 
10,789 
n 
.153 
• 244 
«335 
« I9*MI ^ 
.335 
.365 
.370 
.375 
.376 
.380 
.411 
.441 
.471 
.650 
.808 
Th( iv; 
— « » 
PI* 
17.761 
17.312 
16.869 
16.369 
15.869 
15,390 
14.912 
14.398 
13.885 
13.402 
12.949 
12.427 
11.978 
11.655 
11.419 
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T«bl« • • M4it«l-Ug«Bd s t a b i l i t y constants «t 33^C md 
•1 M ionic striKigtli* 
coiuitiiits K«Cai«/ con8t«»t« K,Cai*/ 
•'••••••lll«»i«li»ll»<il«»Wi|»i|llilillWII«»<ll«l»«»W»«»«»«IMWW.«»««<»«»«llw»iWII««ill»IW»>^wl^^ — i n — < — W M — 
log J^ i i *8 i9 164*990 14*099 196*830 
log K | 
log ^ 11*819 164,990 14*099 196*830 
R £ F E R C t l C £ S 
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